CITIZENS’ RENAMING COMMITTEE
ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES

I.

ESTABLISHMENT & PURPOSE

On July 27th, 2020, in accordance with Midland ISD’s Administrative Regulation CS, the
Midland ISD Board of Trustees (the “Board”) approved the appointment of a Citizens’
Committee (the “Committee”) to recommend a new name for Robert E. Lee Senior High and
Robert E. Lee Freshman (collectively, “Lee High School”). On April 6, 2020, the Board
selected and approved the individual members of the Committee.
The purpose of this Committee is to present recommendations to the Board for the
renaming of Lee High School. The Committee shall recommend at least one and no more
than three names to the Board for consideration. In addition to the selection of a new name,
the Board has asked the Committee to provide recommendations concerning school colors,
mascots or nicknames, school songs, ring design, names for the yearbook and student
newspaper, and any other changes to the names of groups, teams, or clubs associated with
Lee High School that are reasonably necessary to align with the new name. The Committee’s
recommendations shall be presented to the Board on or before October 19, 2020.

II.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS

The Committee consists of 23 members. The Committee members include two
Co-Chairpersons, two At-Large members, one MISD Principal, two MISD Students, two MISD
Teachers, and two representatives from each individual district. All members of the
Committee have a past or present tie to Lee High School. The Committee members are listed
below:
District Co-Chair: Blake Feldt
Community Member Co-Chair: Shannon Low
At-Large Member: Josh Sperry
At-Large Member: Maridell Fryar
Principal: Jennifer Seybert
Teacher: Beau Garza
Teacher: Ellen Boyd
Student: Italia Salazar
Student: Makhilyn Young

District 1: Shirley Howard & John Norman
District 2: Alfred Sanchez III & Stacy Martinez
District 3: Frank Maldanado & Ashley Boren
District 4: Rachel Stone & Steve Subia
District 5: Tod Brown & Valerie Tinker
District 6: Noble Kendrick & Monica Stroman Tucker
District 7: Roderick Strambler & Sarah Hale

III.

MEETINGS

The Committee Co-Chairs shall set the regular meeting schedule for the Committee and
establish the agendas. Prior to each meeting, the Co-Chairs shall ensure that the agenda for
the meeting is published on the Committee’s webpage. After each meeting, the Co-Chairs
shall ensure that a summary of the meeting is provided to the public. The Co-Chairs shall also
ensure that summary minutes of the meetings are prepared and placed on the Committee
website.
A. Discussions
The Co-Chairs shall direct all meeting discussions. The Co-Chairs shall explain the topic
of discussion. The Co-Chairs shall call upon each member to speak on the topic of
discussion. A member shall only speak when called upon by the Co-Chairs. A member
shall not interrupt another member when that member has the floor. A member may
choose to speak or pass. Each member may speak for up to 5 minutes. After a member
is done speaking or has passed, the Co-Chair will call upon the next member in the
speaking order.
After each member has had the opportunity to speak, the Co-Chairs will provide each
member with an opportunity to respond to the other members’ comments. The
Co-Chairs will call upon each member to provide a response in the same speaking order.
Each member will have the opportunity to pass or speak when called upon. Each
member will have up to 5 minutes to provide a response.
B. Voting
Each member of the Committee will be a voting member, including the two Co-Chairs.
No action or vote may be taken by the Committee without a quorum present. A quorum
shall be the majority of current Committee members. Meetings may still be held
without a quorum for purposes of presentations or discussions. The Co-Chairs shall

maintain a record of the votes and share the outcome of the vote with the members of
the Committee.
C. Final Recommendation
Each and every member shall have the opportunity to present a name recommendation
to the Committee. Through a discussion and voting process that will take place over
several meetings, the Committee will narrow the list of recommended names to three.
The Committee will then take a final vote on the top three names. The Committee will
present as its recommendation to the Board the name that receives the most final
votes. The Committee will also present to the Board the 2nd and 3rd place names and
the tally of the final vote.

